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PEACE.
B~i 1ItA\'(LtS RIDLEYiIMtl.I

Is tbis the pence of Ged, this strange,
sweet calin ?

Thr wceary day is nt its zenith stili;'l'et lits au if, beside sanie cool, cleair riu.
Thnough shadovvy stilincss rose an evening

psalm,
And ail the noise ci hufe werc hushcd

avay,
And tranquil gladness reigned witlu

gentle, socthing sway.

It %vas not se just now. 1 turned aside
Wi'îh aching head, and heart ,nost sorely

bowed ;
Around me canes and griefs in cruslxing

crnwvd
%luile inlv rose the sentit, in swelling tide,

Of wveakness, insufficiency, and sin,.
And fear. and gloam, and doubt in mîghty

flood rcUc1d in.

That rushing flood 1 hâti ne strength to
ineet'

N'or poecr te niee; my presenit, future,
past,

Myseif. iny scrrow, and my sin I casi,
In tter helplessness ai jesus' fect ;

Then boeni me toe cstorrn, if such His
will,

Heh savv the winds and waves, and whis-
pered, Il Pencc, bc still."

.And there was calm. Oh Saviour, 1 have
preo cd

That thou te holp-a-and save art really
rinta;

Hoiv ciste tbis quiet relit from grief and
férar,

And ail distrcss ? The cross is not rc-
moved,

1 must go forth te, bear il as before;
But, lcaning on Thy arro, I drcad its

necught ne more.

U~ i, indeed, Thy pence ? 1 have net inml
To analyze my faith, disseci My trust,
Or nicasure if belief bc foul and just ;

And therefore dlaim tby peace. But Thou
hast died,

1 knowv thai thus is truc, and truc fer me,
And knoning ut, 1 corne, and cast my .u

on Thec.

ut s not that 1 feel less weakz, but Thou
Wi'lt be my strcngth ; it is net that 1 set
Less sin, but here is pandening love witi

Thce,
And ail sufficient grace. Enouglu! Anc

no0W
1 do net think or pray, 1 only rest,
And feel tbat Thou art near, and knev

that 1 am blcst.
-Sundiay M1agazi ne.

CARRMES SCRAPI-BOOK

"Oh, dear me ~"sighed Carnie, in
very doleful toile. Lticlc Will, sittin1

wriinglivthewindow, turned rouni
just in tîme te sec a big tcar drop off tb
end cf Carrie's nose.

IlWhy, what is the matter. litile girl?
sMid hie.

IlOh, Fi'n s0 tired cf lying here.
wisb my foot would ever get wel.
don't believe anybody ever bad such
bard lime as I have,'* and anothen tel
loeked very much as if it iere gcing t
f ollow in the pith cf the lirst one.

"lNeyer mind," sad Urcie IVi, chee:
il>'. IlYou know ibat your foot will b
welI again in îwo un îbree iîonibs, lun
then you can run and romp and bave
geod unie once more."

."That den't belp me miucb now,
zrumbled Carnie.

'Uncle Wiil considered. For tu
weeks Carnie had been quite patient i
lier cerner or the sofa, but now she ha
rnd ber Jozd/i's C'ompanion and ti,
last two numbers uf the S. Nicholai
she had crocbetcd nul she was tired, ha
wriîîer a lctter te grandmra, and at la
had conie te the conclusion that aIl il
inîenebting rmsurces in the bouse wei
cxhalJSicd and there was noîhing lcft fi
lier te do. At last a bright thougi
came into Uncle Will's head.

IlHow would yeu like io de somethir
te help some cîher sick penser? " 1
asked.

-H1un could 1 ?" said Carnie, lookir
tup, rather ama.'ed lit tue suggestion.

Il Il' show )-ou," said Uncle W~il. He
ilid down bis pCfl andi stanteti off upstains
te bis own rooti, where Carnie heard bita
rummaging around i a grçat rate.
l'retty seen bie came down stairs again
and entered the sitting-roonm, hninging a
big square îastcboard box in on.e hand
andi a bboule cf mrucilage in thie othen,
while an eld blank-book was under bis
arn.

«Notv," said Uncle 11i11, sitting down
in a chair by Canrie'silounge, IlI'1l tell you
ail.about i. Whien I hived in the City
lasi %%intîer, 1 tîset sometimes te go te the
Chîldren's Hospital, iwhere ail the little
sick boys an.d girls who have ne fathers
andi motbers te take cane cf themn are
nurseti and made as happy as possible
by kiîîd people. As 1 went îhrough the
lung wands, I used te see once in a while
a scrap-book full of pictures. V'ou have
ne idea iiew niucb the little sick childnen
seemied te enjey Iuoking at the pictures.
Sometimes îbey weuld ask one cf the
nurses te tell themn sîcnies about sorte
picture *hat tbey admireti nîst, and she
wouid sit down and make up ail sorts of
funny stories for the amusement cf lier
litile patents. %V'ell, 1 t1iougbi it was
such a good idea thai afiervant I useti te,
save ail the uictures thai I feund and I
kept tbeni un ibis big box. But I never
bave fcundl lime te make any scra-
bocks ; and now, if you think you would
like te do somnething for tue sick chu.-
dren, here is a chance."

Se saying, Uncle Will epened his box
and sboved il nearly full cf ai kinds cf
scrap-p)Ktures, Carne n'as very much
intenesteti in looking theni over, and
wanted te begin pasîing thein ie the
blanlk.book right away. Se L'ncle Will
rolled a hmte stand up te the lounge te
set the îtîucilage.boîtlc on, put the box
in Carrie's la-P, andi went back tu, bis
\Ynitmng. Such treasures as Cannie feund
imn thai box! Queer, gay-coloured Chi-
nese ladies, with ibeir fine fans , three or
four pîctures repnesenting the siony cf
litihe Red-Riding-Hood , pictures cf
chiîdren playing; )amnd .jpes, cais andi
kitiens, degs, rabbits, geais, cows,-iill
Carnie fet I)U7ZIed te, know wbat te take

Ifor bier frontispiece, everytbing was se
pretiy. At lasi, she decided te begin
bier bock with a picture cf a litile run-
aivav boy. whose face sbe admired veiy
much. The long afternoon wore silemiily
avray andi Carnie stili pasteti in ier pic
turcs and Uncle IVili stili wroîe. At
lasi, about five o'clock, Urcle Wiil wiped

e bis peu, slipped bis papiers inte bit
g Nriting-desk, shut it up anti came over îc
Swhere Carnie was.

e Il How bave you got on ? " said lie.
Cannie handet im inber scrap.boek

lbwbicil was about haîf fiill.
Il Well, I gtmess you ha% c worked harc

I cnougb to enjoy supper," said Uuclh
1 Wiîl, "lanti I tbmrk that îliis book ii
a going to lie a prettien one than any tba
X I saw ai îhebospîcal.'
e Carnie 'vas tee tireti te wvork ary mort

aifier bupiier, but the next dw, site begar
r- 'again anti fihieti the scrap-boek fuil. A~
e there were plenîy cf pictures left, shq
dti iougt she wouiti make anoîher bock
a And, in short, she became se much in

tenesteti in bier %vork that, in the cours,
,"of five or six weeks, site bad made a:

many scrap-books. But nowv sbe ha(
,e reacbedthe bottoimn of UncleVîhl's box, ang
nl she %vas compelleti to look, arounti amert

b ler oivn possessions for piîctures.
LeIHen aunit beard wvlit she %vas doinî
and sent ber a bundle cf olti magazine
frein winch Carnie cut ail the piîcture!

st TI'en it was wvondenful Iîow mîany scrap
te there vere around the bouse. Old peaci
re andicar and plumn cars were soakeý
Ur andth b.- IpiLîureb of fruit taken frorn thei
ùi outsides. The cook saved the picturc

of grapcsîîaicauîîe in the raisiti-boxes,ani
1g 'rom, Carrie's cousin, even sacnificeti hi
te collection cf advcrtising cards for tb

benefit cf the Cbildren's Hospital. j
ig roll cf pictures cf Bible scenes was diu

covereti; mothen feund some fashie

magazines, and fater contributed soinei
old books te pas: e pictureý iinXo. 4 cirr
cus, carne te town, and thc boy whlcf cr, 1
ricd around the pos*ers threw eue isqte, 8
'Carrie?'s yard. Oi it. was a fine pictuz.éI'i
lion. wbe was initantly transferrcd te a
place of honour in the scrap.beek.
Uncle WVîll suggested that Carnie should 1
take hcer brix of water-colours and paint
some cf hier pictures so as te give hier
scrap-books a more attractive appearance.
So she did. as hie said, and the books
were certainly very much improed.

At Iast, about Christmas time, the doc-
tor said Carrie's foot was so well that she
rniglit try to walk. One of thc first
journcys Carrne made was down to the
rity, wvith Uncle Will, to the Children' s
Hospital. Carnie teck with lier twelve
scrap-books, Uncle WVill bi's flute anid a
big package cf candy for the little foalks.

After the two visitors bad gonc
through the wards, and Carnie had dis-
tributed the candy and given the books
to the pale little children lying in the
bed, Uncle WViIl wcnt te cone end of the
long roor and delighted themn with some
music on bis flute. Mien thcy left the
hospital, and went horne again.

Carrie says that, thanks te Uncle
IVill, she shail always L-now what te do
with ail the scrap-pictures that she wil
ever conte across duning bier wvhole life.
-Mtary Baniford, in IJ'akehman.

PASTORAL CHANGES.
What is the teason that the tic be.

tween pastor and people is less strong
and binding neov than in days gone
by? There can, we apprehlend, bc no
doubt of the fact, whatever explanation
may be given of it. Ministers, as wel
as their hearers, seemn te bc fond cf a
change. Formnerly, wvhen a minister
wvas settled, the appeintment was un-
derstood to, be ad vitamn ami culpzrn.
If hie fainly and conscientiously dis-
cbarged the duties of bis office there
wvas ne thought cf his removal. It
was ne uncemrmon tbing for It clergy-
man te spend ail bis days in crie
charge. Like the village preacber in
Goldsmith's exquisite poem,
*1 eote fromn towns, hie ran his godly race'

Nor t:'cr had changed, nor wish'd ta, change
* his place."

His attacbment te bis fleck, and theirs
te him, tvas not merely a commercial
one, but mather like tbat which binds
tbose who arc kindred by blood. The
bond between paster and people was
crne that could flot be easîly broken.
Now "1we have changed ail tbat'
We bave heard it asserted that tbe
average duration new cf a pastcrate
cf the Presbyterian Church is net

1much longer than in those Churches
which have an itinerating mi-istry.
This may be an exaggeraticn ; but it

tis certain tbat thereo are flot a few
Presbyterian clergymen who, even be.

!fore reaching middle life, have made
1 suveral changes; and there are few
s congregations which have net, in the

-course cf a single generatien, made a
*trial cf the gifts of a succession cf van-

icus ministers. In some cengrega-
Stiens the people niight salute their
Sclergyman wvith the address cf an aId
iScotcbwoman te bier newly inducted
ipastor, "4X'e needria be afraid o' decin'

9 here; nane cf our ministers ever dee."
Whatever advantages may bc con-

1nected wvith frequent ministerial
Schanges, we are inclined te think that
those whe have the bcst intercsts cf

s the Church at heart will agree with us
h in saying that tbey are, on the whole,
1, te be deplored. The preacher's la-
.r bours are far mcre likely te avail for
s good when ho feels himself securcly
àl and pcrmnanently attacbed te the peo-
>s ple cf bis cbarge. His feelngs te-
e wards theni in such a case is that cf
1. Paul: "M ,Ny late cbjîdren, cf whom 1
;- travail in birth again till Christ be
n formed in you-" Can this feeling ho

much cberished wherc the tic is re-
-,ardcd merelX &à, ý ,enporary une,
jable .At; fyý 1mo4ent to bc rudel>-
urderce? 'inq Ïtefçw, surely, who,

yull dty 4th.t Îît,, Wouid lbe well if
3oldsmith's ideal %vere more frequent.
y rea.ized among the ministers of out
and :

l" ut in his (lut), rompt ai every cail,
Fecwatchedand %ept, hoe prityed and tellu

for ail.
And. as a bird ecd rond endearmient tries
Te tcmnpt ils n-:w iledged elT.priug ta the

skies,
lie tried cach art, reprovcd each dul delay,
Allurtd t0 brighter worlds, and led the way.

Uts reaidy srnile a, parent's -nmth exprcst
Tlieîr welrare plea*ed liim, and their cares

distressed
Te ulient lis lieart. his P: e-. las griefs were

givra.
Buot ail luis scrious thouglits had resi ini

heaveli."
What cari bi dune te correct tbe un-

happy tendency which has, cf laie,
been develeping iself in our midst; and
which, if net checked, will beget in our
Canadian Churcli such a state cf af.
fairs as is now te be seen in the United
States, and is feut there te bie a ne-
proach and hindrance te the cause cf
religion?

A contemporary, discussing the
translation cf one cf our ministers, ne-
cetly suggested that cengregatiens
might attach tbeir mainisters more cf-
fcîually by giving more liberal salar-
ies. The suggestion is worth consid-
ering. Yet wve think there are other
reasons cf more weight than tbe hope
cf a larger stipend wbich incline cler-
gymen te seek for a new sphere cf la-
bour.

NQt rarely, %ve believe, niinisters
are led te desire a change because
tbcy are made uncomfortable in their
position by tbe meddling and interfer-
ence cf a few unreasonable or domin-
eering members in their charge. We
bave ail heard cf tbe miserly office-
bearer wvho said cf bis minister,"« If
the Lord wculd only keep him, hum-
ble, we'll k-eep bima puir." Are they
flot sore in our modern churches who
are willing te undertake tbe firet taslc
as wvell as the second, and keep their
minister humble as well as poor, with-
eut seeking any intervention fremn
Providence at ail ? We are persuad-
cd tbat net a few bave actually been
bindered tromn entering on the work cf
the ministry, net from; dread of pover-
ty, butjust from a fear cf the shccks
te, which men cf sensitive feeling and
independent spirit are, in that profes-
sion, very apt te be subjeeted. They
sec the minister (and ail connecteil
withbhina) tee often taken for a target
into wbich any anc can safely shoot
bis arrews. His individuality is net re-.
spected. Harmless tastes and pecul.
infities must net bce indulgcd. Same-
times be cannot sately venture te e.
ercise his rights as a private citizen.
He must constanty live under the
cversigbt cf a few busy-bodies wbo as-
sume thc air cf lieing his sole pay-
masters. If hie cannet mnould hirrself
inte the formi wbich tbcy prescribe, he
wihl receive a bint that hie is net suited
te that place, and perhaps he bad bet.
ter go.

There is, in places, far more cf this
kind cf annoyance than rnany wouid
believe. Many ministers suifer from
such thorns in the fiesh quite un-
knewn te the mai ority cf tbeir charge.
in some churches there are perbaps
two or three persons whose secret
glciy it is that tbey "m rn the churc ; "
while their fellow.memnbers perbaps
know nething cf the usurpation, until
thc minister wîtbdraws [rom a pos-
tien in which be canne naintain bis
lown self-respect. Wm. C. Burnis con-
soledl a young missienary in China,
whc was bcwailing his trials there,
witb the refiection that badl be settlcd
in Scaîland hie iniglit have hadl ev4n


